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11 oppoic Cy peaceable. Wm wurathf'
4KXvi'ft of Laws, bkV.M'1Pm'1:f The I'niKeor vvaies has rtiusea any aaj?mep.j propvJiy;,hich 'was, fjuthlilly h't'Tation of his salarjf in consequence of his tketion restored 6r the 2d'f rbriaiy;) ii6t ft

to

: f .:A' 00vWarcht' buf allis Regent; v ; y American ns-- Hf Vv; nd will be resisted.
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cofifmanJcf llalifax be Blled u by miliu- -
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A letter Xram a British Qfcer in Pocttigji gives.
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Tn JOHN ARMSTRONG, ESQ; ,
, ' a lonbok, mach 4. v ; tievttra!ion,nd tW.

. Testerday ve fecdved Paris Papers to tlur 2501'),, tW 8itr-c- f Ma;ch Ihi IDiicS'
ulu from which we have made some extfactstr theCCom ; announced toll.. !

in ; r"f!3,nSi ilpnFut to', pie to s,usieciingcnerou
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- ' moiives in one whom! wished to esteem as a that the. Archduke Charles is alJordeaHXb again stated.t 'friend r.iyut 1 have been drawn into the prints in

(V 1 so extraordinary a way, and it circumstances so
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powerfully lead to you as tie caiise that it is becei
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arr ibr. me" to state facts, and leave you to ex
,

the following esplanati6n pf a late mission frpmj
Massena Jo. j ord We0ingUnv Th -- JFrtneb
comroadr, iiitending' (p.fire ;'q '

onT
ceiviuilfltg?pcef they6irh,i of the Jmperial

marriage of Napoleon a,nd Maria Lou- -

ate maVng Vienna for celebrating-th- e birth dfiAtnernvessej'art ehirj Anbtti!Bonapark sieiipetted heirVas soon, ai th
gence of that event shall arrive. Tjiat .jgreat alrffhad dedarehat too inWe applicaiiors.fi

liaaent tri-tttiii- t tnrd Wfll'inrfon. m nrdef.f It WOuld Seem, 18 not ltk?IV 10 happen SQOD, , a f imff ;Atnecar, vessels In Jini.CJ.7&vtak fpYfchoW it. as an axiom, that a trcachc-lvoui- :

friend or an Intriguing? politician, is to be as" ae FrknciiV officer wld.," rfc'min .mA.I .ivate and in: vcflrjrulIptiarded:Bcainst,bot lh.Pi
.iton houlff' .ot klalftaed.. iWv Welliaitoo re. ie party in the Bois'de Bop.i-. '? : , o t - - vjt i public ilife, a w Avotyed;; - enemy v..in jmrc$ if.ilfCi-.- l- '.cftt-i..- '. instant. T rnnct . hrwivfr. h nhsprvp'riJ lhi nM)ii.! KlJ.WjfM".u ol J ..... ;'- -

r. . 'T "1 vn tllUJ lar UiL .'

wilh'thfMe'iiihtcliV .tassSiihce-tCio- ' ithe?: marshal , Ma ssena,li that j these occasions tb&liu)!Hdea: in;& bfioje. WriFred:I y- :: ? ; 1 Arw role: to M. M arbpis pyogipsin g , i orpe
&.:fiV'vJ due.- t?the: French gyeiii'inent;Thich'-1;l?tte- f

beiog Wkde:.,V., ?VthitogkMj&tJrWthcFrtnch lines cimldotapn him- ,- A committee brahe-mmon- s, o
Hrv-w'i- delivered to vou .o2M. or a irieuu or rauic.
rV V a 4 vA,? hV ickndwltcWd to me It is now! he wai.so much Wiied v by the politeoes, of his consideration tne present state pi tne yommerciai mctirati vessel permVud te u '

J-- verv rnhsMetahfi. ttMtNth fli-- J Partly to the causes Whlrtb occasioftedtbCfadurfei :. Frftm kit? Wfaiifi 1793 i but he contended that they were in' no arrival there appear, not Uie jci3t pihabiruy3he replied that my dwftBigqatafe3W wI
l IropUhat could not be denitd; and thatlr --would J e Baltic, rw distinjdshcd veteran Sir U
n.l , tJMiA t .v. . t7;,u 'Pr.wiw,. - will take lite connand. , ; ;

n.jivivwi BiwiHi5 ...rtiuiiciiii projertj, m
scindin hi.BeriiO andMUah dVcreas, vyhicsia
atiil in mWig6ciii bperarioh. w'tMinWk s from Hecdast of France tojhe date of

degree owing to the state of buf relatioiia: with
America. . Tliere seemed iq be aniiianim6ii8itUs''
posiyon in t jief House toafford, mercantile interest
all rtasonHble' assistance. i r '

jThe reports circukited on Saturday, oTppn the
authority of the Master of the ptuh and Dragon
transports, of Massena having reireated from San- -

coni ' prove by --evidence too respectable to. be dpubted Suniay ItdecUre. that notwithstanding the

" - w Videncethat y original . w81?; our board"
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in fair of the , Noiftrbuc. Anr'il If; " and this sifi is mov
i Vesterday- - niornrng, about 2 clock, our ionIcttcriis in New .YorkrathV Aha. iMr, Jngraham, 5,eaVC' and. otntF :.ves?els, tbe

was-alarm- eu by the. crv; of f im-- . wh rN w . ,2friend, and friead ofyour active a- - bm ween iwscu hi iW r.reui.n3 bur inthnate tartm. leaving behind nearly 4,000 tick, and ojf
must'have been verr familiar PJ"f!- - ,1C excuangc. rans was 10 iuiu a irac- - 'rthe Pw c"gent Mr, PboetwxV
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riv.ieer vevanent a:tr Jomjurguh, ni,cr3v, , ?with thrpreparalions wMcbHvere making m a ?1' l" JU c ,l uc,u
ly J 4. i.. kWw r. . i.na .in K Vol Campbell, carries tne most satisfactory as at mchor in the nvr Reiner on fare. 1 he flmr.,.

of1 V'?;W;a ; nf f th nritnal lett helno- - Jirre. urances on the part of the British government had made such progress, and in alarm pitviii,
trtat she had a considerable

. quanuty ol"puWAt-ri-

his being fullowed by the' Allies are utifoiuiikd.
The Royal Gcorget Owen, which left the Taufc
6n the 19th ult. three .days later than the Bimk
and'Dragpn, anivedin the L)ovnon Fi jday even
ing. Xhe master reports, thai, at irje date of his
depirfure, the opposing armies remained in quar-
ters. The enemv was said to be sufferinc irieat

zealous attachment to the. cause of Portugal, and;s iix '

' that nooiie vtrbtifd risoue 'a nroseculibn lor. publish- -
iness to make every exeruon and fcacriMt Ain.cMlettjeKWlest'tliev could Drove it bv ljlc,r' red oorj, prewnteq. anj exefnoh. : beif made a

save her; she burnt to the- - waters crpe. L'k) i 'f K'YrtWin:iT W"rnfi9 Vprtiftd fori a" Mftlarv. fiCC to promote itssuccieis; : ,v

Mr. Henry Hope,' whor'died last wefk. has beP)ih'1r-i- n Pans.. .Yon have said sir. that such a hen towtd off to prevent-- her from doinjj dsj
to ihe oU;cc shippingT which lay very near htr.-I- t

was suspecud that she had been set onEa

1 letter migmfeo into the bureaus Mh is possible Vfed property to the amount ofupwards x)f W?f w" not I,8Ved that,he haany

designedly, 'and MX doubt remains thatv .he:
It appears, from the examination of two bovs thi
were on board, that two boats came along sided
th; privateer, mai.ned withi about:. filUeiv ai-ai-d

persons, who took the'jtwa boy. ,aut hffitit'caifii

admntiiHr 'that if "U"1U ""s w u t , . ..,rM..6. . "v.

i I SdSe to britet of Mrs, Goddart,; his sister) MrsW. .Hopl "the that after being pined, by the reinforcements he

"S SaW Hooie, and Mrs. each rOQ.OQOl. ; to expectedi an attrnnpt would be made io cross the

tefS hree children irfTW. Hope 40 0001. Tagus, and penetrate into the Alantejp. TheSrffS :each': 'tie fourchildrrn of. the other sisters vicinity of the armies,, and the important conse
vi( Sw it i60:oool.;; and to M W, Hope, his houses at quences which might result from a single battlt.

fellhinfeat-f- or ifit efewVong In me to write lection of, pictures, rich lurnuureV ?cc. est.mated jduceda body of 4,000 tp tender their serves to

W'iietUrV it at SSCQOOlTotal 1J 60.0001.. - , Chief, by whom they" heeH

Mv Kaebeen-wro- g U prtsenU"if to
you
M. e committee of Irt.fc.Cathpllej1f.ying termi- - employed on the worlcs erecting along, the southi

m ''end It tq tile Setretarf of State at Washington and of the.tr petition' to both homes of Paria. . been increased 1 6000 menf, VV e understand
;;.'?!-:,- .. . that covernmtnt have notreceivedi th Hin,v. -- . mtM. K..' nr.. ik;V( t.,c,1ot, ; a t snvr.p

tied their hands behind tbeirJ backs aiid took!
tub which had .fire in it into? the, hokl, fa.d dw

set fire to the vessel.' , '.'r'H'-?-

It has not as yet been riiscovered who were ta
authors of this very unj us; ifi ahl,e deed i which vaj

f " v itivf . ft it a m.. 4 1,,, . w Huf k a 1 1 1 1 1 ii u v uu iuux uvu lu kai iiiuu i u.juu v ill x a. i ' j r '

roc oniy uiftriy wrog a regarot m
of the property itsidf andiiie yio!aigirbTthe hosti
tality of our coiiT.try. W. the very Imntfiieut'cais;4,;.--.-i-. vu.r.K- - ..j:hruDriI. , : ,: ; patches of the 9th, any intelligence of importance

sf r ri iri.nv.rt Kr Liraln "vnnr nose,1hrf.' Mr. West's painting of the Miracles of our Sa. from Lisbon. We hear, however, from, a quarter
i:etei;'-- 4 f:i,;-- ' ifr. fnmohnm. nnri viour, has been purchased by tlw Subscribers to i. upon which we can rely, that as soon a the re

f W iWtHnatJfln nf the the Bnth Institution, for 3000 guineas. The ,i
inforcements that have been ordered to Portuga

II WWf..F ..(Ik--- . - . - - . . . . . -

soma5 raised bv subscriotion of o"0 trtiineas ekh I 4,all have joined Lord Wellingtan, his Lordshii)tt'crintohe JStwitf give, to Jmy mi UU S.UW ' xr - -- 1

will make some movements which will bring on alf lidprtssjoijihat you caused it ,to be publishedrand inuividual. The painting was originally destined
for America. .' battle. .' ;, -

.Vf ':Hfl,tbist.ir.--' the ouMid orCniOK. As to Hie. t 'TYCm fbtvr rf a ' rWilwea1 tinitAmv (srn 'mail. k 1 It is the intention of ministers o en'4. on oflrin' p6'Hcwttift,oT thejetier imjiortance t nonaniTrte.'to irive to the United Stages 2i shins : the largest British flret. to the Bailie, in the'W--

, , iGfOKing iqr-m- y lonunc ana amusemeni in ine im
I t frovc rnedtof-- : the useful a rts, there is no place in

f - the', gift of ' the President of the United . States
of the line and 10 frigates, if they should go to ui-- g spring .ever seen in that. quarter, of the
war with this cnun'ry is not very probable There world . .

ore two little d fficultics in the way f llonapcrte's j This intelligence will excite much speculatioi,,' ythichl, would accept, nor do l ask any thing of myw ih... ,;ei,..HH cenet.ouy ; isr, me ceuinir anti manning ot tne "u,f P'v'?':"
. ri:-:'- f , J.? . .i.. - .. th.'hrni and next, the ronvpvmcr them m A f hostile view aeainst the Nonherp Pbweis. Oihen

ger to w h ic h ot h er.v t s f Is .we.re,t fa e ieb? poi4
pariicdlaily 'a.ship witii 30 bai;rer of imifi

stores which) wa are;Ve'nearj arid mMt
the town itself. The-- f wo boys, who bve tad
examined, say th4 they weije carried oVVr to ihi

hospital pi.int, iffd" tlryie J. landed: and .has. 'hi

jPv?i.p v ho came inihe.boisbQt .o'otutr4i
feauge but4Enlis:"v.m

Such conduci cannot be excused, oVevenp:ili.
ated, though the causes which pmluced it ir,a

uoi be oifncult to injagiiic.rThe indivi.!,ial. ufci

commanded thi privatttfj lid rendered ftimstlf

obtioxiobs by ' capture of AWttricsn vFsWK1.6h(v

fcne these few - dfty sthe--w
' pUbtnilf

recruiting men for the ptirpf.se' b'f 'iigr.rM
Supposed, un a cruize ; these drci instance n
viewed with.indignation, mueh heigh thei! hj
very atrocious destruction of AVnerican property,
by French ctuizers, account, of which are. diilf
detailed in the papers. The Revanche di Cert

was Attained about eight or nine months sit ce tf
Commodore Rbgersi .id was lately restored bjit)
order irom the Amiralty court v w : ; i

'' ' , :''.'."

Last evening; arrived the fast saHfabtig Wi'e
ler, captain Rohtrts, fim Lisbon, .which t he.

may infer i ha' it i to assist and promote the famtnera.io escape luej mauqe oiiiiohious men. urn to
- tltl' IhetfacU the publication of my

1X7 lelter i to the public.'; fori v SWEDEN. ' J
. a a r . - .... a n . .

vorable disposition supposed to be entertained
Swtden and Denmark ' .

Don Pedro Cevallos'left town last week to err
bark for Cadiz. J'he evening pn vious to his tfeI.?'f.t' W .'' 4 ' U . - ?. . i Lnlrrt TnK IO tr.irti it 1r,r....a'lK..l I 5 n. or. n . . 4 1 1 O

cuir i a. irans ana j generous pcopie, -- nis mina - - ; rr-- r; - - -
parlure, hii excellency aTcon;p;tuieti t-- anmirai
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wwiiin ncic living agcairom ii'U;n iuj years ,snouru .ak ss nOkic lUtti ui our iiiiiiiuriai v uan- -
11 mVn tirtA-h- wnmon frnm if;R i in . 9j AtMXiacahad a lonu conference on Spanish attairs'x f ;ifgt6il and FratikKni jvhose great souls, occupied " VlilVII IIWMI " V V J V. I I1ILII I

1 . . . . Titr. il.l -- -

aiw women jroni u i to 120 i one raau aged i
wuu '"'l4u, " t '"--1

3'1 2j, and orre woman 127, years.
:mini 1144, ,rantj jiai"v.;i pi jiinu. iiiivn, aim

Ivur dwtUintt bnit'er tnteristt had ho room for the
United Stales trade to Liverfioot. In LiverI ; u!r detraction or for

papers of 8th and l3'h Marches:, is announced
the'arrivar in that port of 37; vessel Opm the U

LATEST FROM, ENGLAND
" ':

..: biakcq 14.tjiVfAI neVhba'nJhius spend ;

'

i'7,; his hoiirs,' hasnpt gfcpX jnind or jurul' talents.
1 v; -- It-: a4thforjppj thejiheipjes. of!-.pa- j riotism I niterl States, with famoiv,; other articles, producethe dose of the debate in the House of Com

:;.i,r "iKi; ris.7Ati r .u.. flrtliB TTnitMl Sfatf k.i fi20,.hrlft. if har.tfi 5(83 he kit tKeytotniJPiiJtJifai tkJvj UMs;Jiiii4v,.'"ntr tht? tart, - iflvon can irniiraell. ",v"" aal l"b,,v i'" lM v w nic ; - -

tatelodwkdgi' have de aJoan ofcwx milhbn there were settle statements cask flax seed 2 bbls. abc and 12,761

riA"m.' rmrpr i ni.Tf.M ' i mue relative to America which several of the OtCOttoPr"

we receive ane intelleDcevWhich we.have l.f
expected' The ihyiiicibj- - Amntenif .the i&M
child of of fortuue, and pride of Praiite, has b

competed "Jo Jurn his back upon an enany tt
he wit. so often vaUHledVhe wouM
sea.-.:- ': --;S,r 'fe 'r;-- :

We have only' received one Lisbon paperirf

m Morning papers have omitted altogcrher, or topch- -
V: i ........ i... i:u.i.. s : BRITISH AMERICA. -

' " The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in reply
Him. t .i t a a a . . i

:'-- .r" Halifax, M 15) 18 My
The provincial assembly met yesterday- - ';Theiso ivir. wnuoreag, .saiq,. ns wouiq Detr..oi mat

the Governor'.Naw-Yor- k, April i4.- - honorable centlerhan tobe cauttousbf adopline it .following 1q an extract from I5tht from wbichj; wej ar
iahort translation, which will follow ' ? :

t ewYrkHGazew have, received v At a moment when the British empire is
5aU oy sea and land, for thfe

.. v . Lk foMlmrt lvii4 rnirA cAb lnHvlnt ;mi;Ano nn sprvation of her liberty. Ler reliifion. finrhher1PW HI LK llk r' ' V.L.. ' - ., r .L - - v . ILVIILIW tMWII IIUU 1IIIAUV II1W 1 HU UUlUl ail 31 UUll i kJ w- -- - - - J ' o 7"- - "

iwe understand that --Ma.sena torhrnewro
retreat from iSsntartm ,about the the, fourth
Marcb,.he wa put sued by lord VeHingtjODj yf
cavalry exceedingly harassed, the rear J thf

Prench army, which hatted between'-- Ponthai1

Mi randa de CortW abv u t i miles from Ba'fi'

4l!.rri,''. HriTtttK rvfr1tct AnriJni- - ATMrira. and pio-- with recard to America. haWw-- would Taws, our neiehbours of (his htmisphtfrc. antrta- -

fMtiy,.. frr"- , o T r '. r . I I . .a ..
saiico irom raiiiioi sfiui- KeTiaineii s minus 10 uie.pase wnen lvku v ." ii'fiviv ,.a.uklii. "v ui- - inaauv Mher t'ackeW tor cmereni porjs,

Wrnl.' on the mt4f tras Drought, oetore inem ; he oopcoMhat it Ame-- ; yw uictyumiuu wc, wm uui, wc n.uu ai- -.

ISIpU Wwtinib
y .' makettny other. dehl1ii)fTs than thilse2' low prriutiices and passion to preponderate over- - rem."" Oh the 6th an accqutJt.wjas

'
recive4

'mjmil! understood,'. Ihe-right- . W political ef,j tit y.. Let us ...trust that, their rul,ers Ljsborv of . which the ioljowing is r.if-ns- cc

1 sprk5 abtutthea f Mareh4f From what wVvfiaYa will Consul'.; the honor and rectitude of their own whichvwi have been favoured with by captain..'
" "

'karri Troln vrAe3 de to his motiohfor .paper..;:. ' l; goverrimentf wHrt tfgiwt;.infc'iV5v bpjw T;rtt1iayeA8i.uitieiiF
I clrried td btftetfe beordial, 1'be Chancellor of thEycheqiier said, that kind, and studiouslypreserve peace with country , siUsetweenTomhal 'ana Mitaidi; 2iBd tfiaix his agree 19 his triotion jfliroht it for from which America drew, her existence, and wdare n,fetreat towartlt sthe trontiers

ft, it uvtm'.' n iure of the: Cor-- ' t ward at Trine vtiiLconsis(eritl.vu:h: the sdvan should know, that in defence of ourlorioussanii- - Wdtinktori drew-"u- in line cf tattle. Hf
tuary Americans are not much lfsa cpftcei ncd re'nch-rightwir- .g rthefryH li general vm,Hetwcaa disease has.lately r been effceted atAVash ttages of the.couhtty they xould bf"anted;
than ourselves. jnjg it wcadd be turned, was comptlleii to v.tnonxht.'Setoii' by a'ilfut.hwdiiAew.rer Gowfa. :; stal no objection to repeat again wl.athe

vVftThSeafl?w r,S arrt " tht. gentlemen shovild
Wt. from: Lisbon, UlV Despatches ; .Lelfrvot rtin away .with the' impression that the repeal ''f'CWfim'-- ' ftbhert' has nlmi favoured US ,wi'J

trHArriht hf nr.atlW ti-tir- r.f itrff.imation reCllE

fA' on thf rLtv ii.f hit - denartiire', W ilich

f :ei-.vi.- l fir;.hi'iT iiwUA," mm

- tera trom thCJnt1StKnny" .S laie as uicin.ui vi inc ujuji iuwuiui hoj mi uiai was

iMarcKNo batik'wa eipected lb be.to'ojght'be1y.Ainen'aa-lri.di- hot go oh to say that there
j vvfre-l- 'mtdole fttWifi V'? ',;.' . 's no mode of accommodating jbese diflTerences

Isi Letter. orAKenjittoh the".' total pyejrthrpV-'fpr;h- had every reason to hope the ophtrary.vV :

j ::if the panih' cpftUatei under the mmwnd There are' dispatches from Lbrd yellington
t nfBomanai hear.Bli4ai6t'.i attended '"with uhe.faiJ---o- f the' S'-'J- 'ult. annouiKinganVattempt by the

V
-- ". '"!'' ' 7, .."..pal

bndy ot British, Portugese! and bnanish ticps.
ha. gained-a- . victory, iitar Cludana, ii;'whi

French Ceneral Iiuffin was-ktli- ttt IJie
5C "
3 French' general Claperede, whofiai at Guarda, to

oblainpossession of Cavelba, bnt he-a- s driven
hat plajerTh'ey,-wtr- e surprised by SoultL and,
to pieces. - The tomraaiuler In chief, Carra- -cut

The provincial parliament adjourned ;th1. day.
The folio-wi- is an extract from governor Craig's
speech on the occasion ' ; :

w" It is sccelyynecessarjr-that- r .1 should observe
upon a new act of noh.i nWrrourse, or" rion 1m pot
talion, with respect ' to Great-Britai- n, Vhiichjha.
passed jn the1-- American congiss.Ry what I
can understand, the best of th.r lajvyers are di
vjded in. their." opinion as tb it. bperation.v With
lis, hotyef er, I fear theret ah be no difference of
sentinieht a$ to its bdng'a branch of that sj siem
of partial and .irritating policy! which1 has : so long
marked their public proceedings towards us. The.
bilfvvhich rou have so wisely' passedj for pi e vent
ing tliancfirioiifatrftf
carriedon,' in th forgery of their "bank notes,
will at least prpyej that you have not suiTu ed y

sentiment of rese"fftmenr to weigh against those

back by .colonel Grant and the QiMenanzas underI 'tera, and general Mendnabel,' escaped by, flight.
1 '"ii;:"-- rJV-fai- 14.-- : rf

r iT,.s ' Minister InipOUlitbryfj the' room of
f V iacksbh, lavel refiitnid from . Acherica--I- f

men, in kljed.'VrThe iortugutv.c-jj.r- e' rt

ed ipbigh spirits, asd fed the uimnttptrj-i- n

the allied armies, caiculatu'R tl'i l

will be driven' out of Portugal beforehc n-- J

f Aprii-Provi-
MoiTs from 'ths very lai(?

if arrisfal' had lather VlinWr35 JW

nun ;: 1 4o:fHiroceminu iQ fici ;wiin-gie- at

effect against the enemy. Massena 'has sent-v- a

great quantity ohaggage fibm Santfem to the'
rear of the army, but Lord, Wellington suppose?!
iofbethe.1jf&9 sMifhe' Wjill be j the' bearer 5 yeryconciliatory'

ed be fallguld be &ly ttroporry.- -

b tar Irom t5adajo2 haviog fajlen, the .enemy
VA Uiider the present' critre have: inade little progress in (be siege, apdihe

1 AmeVicaflV it'satd, t.11 GoyernoTs and other civil
MV --Jfin ..Tliurtdav eveniflir- -. Iw- -fA Tlvcattack upon Carrera jis.cnfirmedi hut principles on,ibe,f al . justice with which you are .at:bmccY aie abbut tobe orderedv to repair with.)

dock' the
'
Poor House in Marblebead w

but loss of t'tmei to their respective --stations', The tliiiougb .lie, Ibet ihis "dirtKicf y; he not lose :faaeii: ail tiinei animated towrdA thejjgu
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